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2. Product specification

3. Product features
a Features high strength ABS plastic material , fashionable and stable

a Tool free and vedical plug design, quickly and easy to use

a Horizontal HDD installation design, smooth and steady, beneficial to the heat dissipation

a 1 2Vl2.5A independent power supply, with power switch, low-carbon and green

a Plug and play, support hot-swap, driver free design, easy lo use

a Connect the siorage devices wilh any computers easily via USB3.o/eSATA interfaces

a USB3.O transfer interlace confom USB3.0 standard specifications, maximum

support 5Gps
a e-SATA transfer interface confom Series ATA S.ostandard specifications, mdimum

support 6Gps
a Unique LED indicatorwith blue light tlashing for HDD RrW status
it Support all 3.5" SATAlll HDD on the market (downward compatible with

SATAIUSATAI HDD)

4. Packing Content
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1. Product name and description
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Hardware lnstallation and Usage

1 . Environment requirements
lhrtmre slEEr requimnts; PC/MAC whi* support USB{I.O&+SATA
Opedih sysiqn requirments; Windore 2OOOXpA or alove 
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2. Product schematic

a Main view

6518SUS

3.e-SATA interfa@s
4.US82.0 interfaces
s.DC interfaces
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3.US82.0 interfaces
4.DC interfaces

a Frontview
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Hardware installation3.
a). Connect power line with ouilet, DC connector wfih DC interface.b). Connecr USB-A type ebte wiih computer USA inrerface, flujLSB_B into USB type,emaleinterface, or use e-SATA data cable-connect computer and docking station and express card.(when usB cabre and esata cabre using at a same time. the usB d;r.la-ote is u"ete""1c)' sArA hard disk shourd be faced uo aignf,"ra i""t 6A-iA rrt"i'ii 

"i-riii"rii*ring 
sration,parattet push hard disk dockinq staiion SATA interface perfec'ty.bffi inl"o" por", 
"uppty

switch, find the equipment in the computer, rowe,ight;omei;ar-e';iiiJ i"ro*"r" r,int, tt"hard disk management will have coresponding ,o6if" h;rdr"r"';i;;;;;-"""".
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Device exit

Note: When you need to exit the mobile devices, pleree stop data B&W first, otheryise unable toexit the mobile device.

1: lxi: frol Wil!9ws: Ftighr_ctick the mobile hardware icon at the right tower comer ofcomputer, select .Eject the USB device,, safety removed the hardw"r""*i"n ii" 
"ys",suggests that "safely remove hardware,,.
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a).Exit lrom Windows: Right-click the mobile hardware i@n at the right lorer @mer ol computer,

select "Eiect the USB device", salely removed the hadware when the system suggests that
"sately remove hadware".

2. Exit from Mac OS: Selected the mobile hardwre i@n, left-click and drag it to recycle bin,

safely remove the hardware,

Warning !

Disconnect the data @bles is not available in the daia tEnsfer prccess, otheNise will lead to

data transmission erro6, ln order to avoid data loss, please lollow the above instructions

Note:
1.Do not beat this product and put it in damp or direct sunlight high temperature environmenl.

2.HDD is high-precision electronic products please road user manual carefully to enable right

opeEtion.
3,lfbecauseofyourimproperuse, demolitionoropeBtionnotaccordingtotheinstructions

result an damage of your device or USBI).o hub, the @mpany will not be liable tor any

damages or maintenance responsibility.

,r Partition and formatting

Your newly purchmed HDD must be afterthe partition, tomatted, the comput€r operaiion
system in order to correctly identiry and use the hard disk,

lf your HDD.h6 been paditioned or fomatted, you can use them directly. And computer

disk will display the new volume, as shown below.
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lf your HDD has nol been partitioned or formatted, under the premise of system can @rrectly

identify HDD, you @n use the partition and lormatting program come with system to do it, or
third-party software (such as Fdisk, DM, PQ Magic, etc.) to do it.Ohe following comes to WinT

system partition ild fomat)

1. righl-select the computer, select the 'management'o into computer Management and

select 'Disk Maagement @, ihen right-click the disk name in ihe lelt regign, select lnitialize the
disk @, then right-dick in the right area of the disk, select New @nstruct simple volume @.



2. ln the New Simple Volume Wizard, ctick Next @, a@rding to the desired parthion resize disk
partitio, size, and s€lect Next @, specify the disk drive letter, A Click Next, slect the file system,
enterthe volum€ label, ild select Disk lomatting way, click Next @. click Finish. the disk will be
fomatted @. Above, th€ operation m be repeated aEoding to disk size

., After sales and warranty

We are very glad ihat you are ihe customers who are using OFICO prcducts, we hope it will
give ybu much pleasure. We sincerely hope to orfer lhe best quality products and the suppon
seryices to you.

ORICO ppvides the seryi@ ol free email support that suitabl€ for all OBICO prcducts within the
product warEnty period!
Within the product waranty period, the prcduct data prcvided lom our company is unlimited.
Email technologysupport supports@orico.com.cn ..

Technology suppon tebphone: 4006696298

Prcduct warranty: 1 year warBnty
We ORICO promis to take relevani rcsponsibility about our products' prcblems under the
restrictions o, the tollowing tems:
l. WarEnty period:
Unless otheruise specified, all OBICO products will enjoy I year warranty rrcm the date of
purchsing. The wamty period ol replacement.is thirty days or longtr (Special explanation,
ORICO' s HDD exteml€nclosuro and mobile raek enioy I year waranty and BAID qarq
express card enjoy 5 yeaE wamnty.) Non-originat-proOucts trave thsir own wananty period,
please click above link lor moE details and read carelully.

ll. WarEnty Denef iciary:
The fi6t purchNr enjoys this warEnty. Need idenw verifiation before enioying warEnty sryice.

lll. Watranty iems:
Special explilation, 3 yem waranty is not unconditional.Though the quality ol our products.is
qood and sircng but it d6' t means it won ' t be damaged. TheEfore, any damage caused
by human destrcyed or imprcper use won' t be wamnted.

The following conditions re not included in wamnty:
1 . TEnsfom the prcduct without our ORICO' S permission; serial numbs or warEnty label

waswom, altered or lost.
2. Natural wear.
3. Damage caused by improper operation and use
4- Damage or lailure €used by following situation:

.Accident, abuse, misuse, neglect, fire, fl@d, lighting stroke or other natural disNtere;
reconligure without pemission or operaiion without tollowing instructions.

*Repaired not in ORIoO' s ofticial spsified repair @nteE.
'Damaged in truspolting (foBarder' s responsibility)
'Other defects which are not related to products.

3. After operation ,inished, open my @mputsr, it will app@r the ' New add volume , excepl
the local disk, it indicates that @nned @mputer rcmElly-



FCC and CE Radiation Norm
FCC
This equipment has tested and found to comply with the limits for
Class B digital device pursuant to part 1S of Federal
Communications Commission (FCC) rules.

CE
This equipment has tested and found to comply with the limits of
the European Council Directive on the approximation of law of the
!9T!gl !!ates relating to etectromagnetic compatibitity
(89/336/EEC) according to EN 55022 Ctass B.

FGG and CE Compliance Statement
These limits are designed to reasonable protection against
frequency interference in residential installation. This equifment
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy, and if not
installed or used in accordance with the instructions, hay cause
harmful interference to radio communication, However, there is no
guarantee that interference will not occur in television reception,
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on. The
user is encouraged to try and correct the interference by one or
more of the following measures:
Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna
lncrease the separation between the equipment and the receiver
Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from
that to which the receiver is connected to.

CAUTIONT
The Federal Communication Commission warns the user that
changes or modifications to the unit not expressly approved by the
party responsible for compliance could void the user,s authority to
operate the equipment.


